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The Homet Department.

NE5W BRUNSWICK.
Northumberland COunty reports nine

* Home D)ePartments wlth a memberiî
of 173. Tise Work la increaging. Oe 0
auperintendent reports that thse Home
Department bas helped tise Sun2day-
acionl nUrneril.îî and flnanctally. An-
otiser gays . -Our Home Department
brings our wisole neigbisoursoo lu totxch
witis Sunday-school work."

MYANITOBA.

At te gatna Convention tise Home
l)cpartment uerretary reported an0 In-
crease ln tise number ot Home Depart-
muants and lu membershlp, tise number
now being 27 and tise total mnembersbîp
1.095. Tise largest department ls ln tise
Newdale Metisodist scisool, tise member-

âbli, 0f visici la 135, but tise Brandon
Mfetids cisool followe isard latter witban enrolment or 120.

WWIIITER BOUM DZPART5OENTS5
75 At tii season Of tise year. when many25 nelghsors

0<di Sunday-scisools are oom-
10e Pelled to bo cloaod onacut is50 severlîy 0f tise winter, tie plan rt cO,,-
se verting tisem lot Home Depsrtments25 for tise seaSOn tu Wortby Of consideration.

1Tiledoue la some localities, and ai-,2 ways wltb profit. l la an easy matter1n bo supply tise sCisolars witis lesson iselps17 for tise Wlnber Moutbs, and by tise con-1ý tluuauoe Of thelr studles bisey keep lnto dloser toucis wltis tise work, and tise way
elu open for reaoiming tise scisool lu tiseao epriug wltb greater lflterest. If tiseremust be sommer Sunday-cisooîs, jetStisere ise au equal nomiser of wlnter

Home Departmeuts.

À 1101 RnîNo.u
A Home DePartmeot worker Wiso I.watcblng for opportunibles tu promobeau interest lu tise work bas prlnted, ouslips of paper, tise fo lowlng, wicb ise*encloses ID letters, or places lu tise bande

0fr Peuple as ise bas opportunity:
le lit Your deeîre--
TO lnterest aduits lu your Sunday-

scisool ?
To luterest parents ID Yonr Sunday.

acisool ?
To lucrease attendance ln your Sun-day-scbool ?
To Promote more Bible study ln yourSunday-scisool ?
To secure a wlder Influence lu yonrSunday-s3cool ?
To develop workers ln Your Suudsy-scisool 9
To awaken uew Interest !rà Your Sun-day-scisool ?
Tisen start a Home Deparbmeut.

110W ON£ PABTOR NELPEOt.
Ou a receut Sunday mornlug tise pae-tor of tise Lewis Avenue Congregatiouallistîrri, B]rooklyn, N.Y., made an earuet

appeal to ail memiserso0f tise cougrega-dion wiso do n01 attend Sunday-acsoi
lu its cisurcis ou Sonday alternoon t0speud at ieast a baif isour eeeis week atItome in tise stody of tise regular leseons.Carda were tlbstrlbuted tisrougb tise cou-gregatlon, and ail wiso were willllg tubecome memisere were gîven an oppor-tuity to sigu tise samne. As a resuit ortbf0 mOvement over five isundred persout4bave already slgued tise carde.


